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In many animal taxa, coloration is a visual signal used for communication among conspecifics, for example between age classes. Juvenile coloration has been hypothesized to reduce aggression from adults in some species, in what is called the aggression avoidance hypothesis. Spiny-footed lizards are good subjects for testing this hypothesis, as juveniles develop conspicuous red coloration on their hind limbs and tails that fades in adulthood. To test the influence of juvenile coloration on adult aggressiveness, we conducted videotaped encounters in captivity between adults of both sexes and juveniles with their natural red coloration, or experimentally painted either red or white on their natural red parts. Then we recorded the number of times juveniles were bitten and attacked. In unpainted juveniles, no significant relationship was found between juvenile coloration (brightness, red chroma or hue) and adult aggressiveness. However, juveniles painted red were bitten less than those painted white when number of times bitten was controlled for number of times attacked. This result supports the aggression avoidance hypothesis, as an escalation from low-intensity (attacking) to high-intensity aggression (biting) was less probable towards red juveniles. The presence of red coloration in juveniles caused the reduction in adult aggression, while small natural variations in this red colour did not seem to have any further effect. Juvenile red coloration in this species might indicate age or sexual immaturity to adults. (Cott, 1940) , but is present in some species and may, for example, modulate parental investment in offspring feeding and defence (Barrios-Miller & Siefferman, 2013; de Ayala et al., 2007) , or indicate age (Hawkins et al., 2012; Kemp, 2006) . One of the main hypotheses explaining the evolution of conspicuous coloration in juveniles is the aggression avoidance hypothesis, which states that juvenile coloration reduces adult aggression towards juveniles, and is supported by studies in several animal groups (Clark & Hall, 1970; Hill, 1989; Ochi & Awata, 2009) . Despite this support, the effects of juvenile coloration on adult aggressiveness are still under debate (Cooper & Greenberg, 1992; Hawkins et al., 2012) .
Lizards are good subjects for testing the aggression avoidance hypothesis, as juveniles of several species have conspicuous coloration that fades when they reach sexual maturity (Carpenter, 1995; Cooper & Greenberg, 1992; Hawlena, Boochnik, Abramsky, & Bouskila, 2006) . This hypothesis was first proposed in lizards by Clark and Hall (1970) , who suggested that juveniles develop such coloration to show aggressive adult males that they are not competitors, and are therefore attacked less. It has been suggested that this mechanism is beneficial to both adults and juveniles, as it reduces the possibility of the former attacking their own offspring and lessens adult aggression on the latter with the associated stress and/or risk of injury. The few previous studies analysing the role of juvenile lizard coloration in interactions between age classes have used different methods and reached different conclusions, even within the same species. Clark and Hall (1970) , for example, found fewer attacks from Plestiodon (Eumeces) fasciatus adult males
